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CHAMP SERVICE FLAS
Nineteen Thousand One i
Hundred ana Thirty

Five Stars Gn ll.

(» TNDIAXAPOLJS. Ind.. Jan. 12.The
'-liil&Iajgest service flag will be the

proud boast of the unstinted patriot-1
ism of the United Minc Workers of

*..ftroniv-sixth coil-
IK America »iicu «... -.

Isecutive and third biennial convention
of the organization convenes at laIdianapolis January 10.
Measuring 4SsTS feet and swung

tight as a canopy covering the spacious
ceiling of Toiaiinsou tali, tiio scene 01

hundreds of patriotic celebrations ot

I the past, the 12,105 stars will bespeak
the faithful service o. the men <- the

I' mines to promote world-wide democracy.
Four hundred yard:; of cloth were re

L quired to manufacture the iiag 105

yards of wnite being the centerpiece
I/. on which are 12,10s two-inch s.arc.

separated by one inch of white ^pace.
I 264 yards ot red bung used fo- the

|t twelve-foot border.
Miners Froved Patriotism from Start. j
Although conservatives nave loosed

upon the miners* organization as a notKl** bed of socialism, the miners' officials
were the first of the large organizationsto tender their services to the

I government.
In March, 1217, prior to the declarationof war, when the operators and

L miners were meeting m special wage
conference at Mew York, a joint reso|

/ lntion was passed offering the services
of the leading representatives of the
tinion and those of the operators to the

government to stimulate and maintain
coal production at a high rate. Althonghwage matters have been the

h cause of much contention since the

|» declaration of war, in only a few instanceshave strikes resulted and
these were for only a short duration,
affecting only a small number oi' men.

iV The government has had the f-nl cooperationof the union's officials at all
times to meet the abnormal demand
for fuel.

i John P. White, president, resigned
I his position in order that-he could devoteall of his time to the work ot the

fuel administration as advisor to Dr.
Garfield on matters pertaining to labor.He carried with him the full supdport of his successors.
Volunteered. Drafted and Subject to

Draft by States.
The following table compiled .rom

Information obtained through a que.:
inriTiatresent all local unions atfiliat-

ied -with the international in the Uaitec
States, shows the number volunteered.

^
drafted and subject to draft, by states.

* Pennsylvania leads in volunteered aid

drafted in about the same ratio she
leads in coal production, with a total
volunteered and drafted of S.30C and

T subject to draft of 23.537. Illinois is
second with 3.269 volunteered ancl
drafted and 13,863 subject to drait.
Figures Based on Volunteered and

.. Orafted Since June 5, 1917.
.

'

,
Volun- SubTJ.S. teered jv.ct

( ..Member- and to
- State ship drafted t raft
Alabama. 5.SS5 253 1.0S3
Arkansas, Okla^boma & Texas 14.632 576 2.0S6
Colo. & N. Mex. 5,213 328 60S
Illinois S7.1S9 3,209 13.S63
Indiana 24.649 7SS 3,471

. Iowa 13.2SS 460 671
Kansas 9,231 392 1.707
West. Kentucky 4,446 104 742
Maryland 2,512 152 232
Michigan 2.005 34 322
Missouri 7.945 373 63C
""»«»» 3 971 176 664
Ohio 40.553 1.501 T.129
pnnsylvania ...145.423 S.302 23.537
Tens. & E. Ky.. 12,322 702 1.910

^^B Washington ... 5.591 269 9S5

\ West VIrgfnia.. 1S.510 1.03S 3,527
BV Wyoming 6,949 360 1.431

410,314 19.135 64,604
(Note..There are approximately 12.B\000 additional miners in Alabama exonH.'erated from the payment of dees, from

V whom no reports were received, due to
I wage difficulties which are still pendlag.The men are continuing in their
v working places, however.)

If the number of men volunteered
cad drafted In the non-nuion coal fields

I equals the ratio of tho union fields.
B«. based upon the reported number or
I' 720371 being the actual number emBployed in 1916, the total from the min- ]

^v i

French Soldiers in 3
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ing industry would be volunteered and
drnlted CC.C25, subject to draft 112.-
SCI. This number -would, however, includeforemen, clerics, and other eia-

ployes not eiig'bie for membership in
the miners' union, in both union and
con-union fields.
Form the number of miners volunteeredand drafted into army branches

and they vrouid ecmpri~e nine and or. ihudfbattalions. The volunteered, draftedand subject to draft almost equal
the standing army of the United States
prior to the declaration of war.

Notwithstanding the miners" union
has furnished more men for military
service than has been the case in any
other single industry; officials asscr'
that more than CC0.009.0O0 tons of coal
can be mined annually in excess of the
nation's maximum demand for all purposes.including export,«f the railroads
could furnish the necessary cars.

From many loca'ities reports were

received that overcrowded conditions
of employment prevailed, thus disprovingthe labor shortage cry heard so

often in answer to the public's demandfor an adequate fuel supply.
In seme regions however, there arc

shortages dee to the fact 'hat miners
.;re loath to leave one locality where
they are buying hemes to chance new

niin.og and home surcotivcmsrs. ice)"

prefer to even tolerate err shortages
rather than move their place of resi;ience.
This is largely due ce i realiaat'oc

that when conditions aio restored to

normal the same old o\ er-prcduct:cn
will make their chances of full time

| employment as good in their present j
location as in new fields developed to

meet the emergency.
.

_

True !n Seme Cares.
i A book reviewer in the T.onrion
Ttraes makes the rather remarkable
assertion that the word "intere-sing"
is not one that should ordinarily b<T
applied to a work of fiction. Ir is remarkablebecause, for some occult reason.he considers the word unsuitable
In its application to any fiction of
whatever character. If he had said
that it has 110 fitness when applied to

much current fiction he would have
aroused no surprise..PTschanse.

i °*

Composer Used Psychic
Control Girl Charges

Above. Miss Laura Hansen; below
Henry W. Petrie, composer of "Asleep
In the Deep."
Hypnotic influence brought to beer

to compel her to accompany Henry WPetrieas his wife on long trips around
the country is charged by Laura Hansen.16-year-old Elmhurst (111.) girL
Petrie. composer of "Asleep in the
Deep." is held in Chicago on charges'
of abduction while federal officers are

investigating further.
Miss Hansen says she wee abducted

from Eitnhurst July 20. She met Petriethree years ago when he was en-J
gaged as her music instructor / I
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Teachers' Meeting.

Teachers and subyittue teachers of
Christ P. E. Sunday school are re|quested to mee. at the church this
evening at 7:15 o'clock. Several mat!tcr3 of great importance will come beifere the body acd all are requested to

a'tend.
9 0 0 9

Sing at First Presbyterian.
Mies Koien Jones, of Oberiin Conjoervatory of Music, who is visiting

friends here, wii-i sing en Sunday eveningat the First Presbyterian church
'I he musical program lor the day ser:vices under the direction of Mrs. C. \V.
Waddcll is as follows:
Morning.An.acta, coniate Dominus

by Dudley Buck; duet. Airs. YVaddell.
Mrs. Forrest Fankhauser. "Arise O

- ». i.. » T*" >» > Vtvnine.An-
l ITQi uv uuw a* M

tiienj. "Like Noah's Weary Dove;"
-oio, Miss Helen Jones. Oberlin University,"For Ad Try Dove.' by Beethoven.
Tomorrow's services mark the eightccnthanniversary ot the trecent pastoraleof the church.

* V *

En r.ute Home.
Miss Ixtuva May Duaniagton. who

i.us been the guest of her brother. SergeantMajor Ifv n Dunning.on and Mrs.
Dunnington at Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg.Miss., is spenu-iing the week end
in Tuscaloosa, Ala., the guest of Miss
Julia Nuzum and expects to reach
me early neat week My. Dunningtonwho enlisted with the National

Guard last summer at the Mobiliza|ticn camp in this city, is now serIgeant major o? the 113?h engineers.
* * * «

Entertained .riissior.ary Society.
Mrs. George Amos was hostess yesterdayafternoon to the Woman's Missionarysociety of the M. P. Temple at

the regular meeting of that organization.About twenty members of the
society were present and the lesson
was studied under the direction of Mrs.
J. C. Broomfle'. i and Mrs. W. S. Hamilton.Mrs. Carl Riga; will be hostess
to the circle at the February meeting.
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II HELP UNCLE SAM
r

i
t Chairman F. C. Raymond

Assigns Speakers for
Theatres Tomorrow.

Like the Minute Men of yore a

corps of speakers are banded together
to help Cncle Sam to win the war in

a financial way and they are styled
the Four Minute Men. They stana

jieady to respond and give their four

minute talk.

| Those who are thus far enlisted in
the service are: Attorneys A. J. Kern.

! A. L. Lehman. Ira L. Smith. Scott C.
i Lowe, E. M. Showaiter. E. C. Frame,

j H. S. Lively. W. M. Kennedy. George
M. Alexander, W. Kenneth Barnes and

James A. Meredith, Joseph Rosier, W.

J. Wiegel, Hon. O. S. McKmney. Glenn
F. Barns, Charle3 W. Evans. Mayor
Anthony Bowen, Dr. L. N. Yost, A. G.
Martin and Attorney Frank C. Haymond,Ichairman. The foregoing attendeda recent meeting of the workers.

Tii*% nf "Pn:?r Minute Men

I will te to speak is the interest of all

government movements daring the
period of the war. Its first work will
be to boost the sale of war stamps,
Thirty invitations were extended and
within a day or so Chairman Havmona
calculates that all the necessary men
will be right in line.
The movement is in charge of Frank

C. Haymcnd, chairman. Glean F. Barns
and A. G. Martin, who compose the lo[cal committee of the committee of pubIlie information with headquarters at

Washington, D. C.
It was announced today that speakerswould address audiences in local

theatres ca Saturday. Monday, Wed;nesday end Friday next in the interestof the war havings stamp sale. The
speakers for today are as follows:
Princess, Hon. O. S. McKinney; Dixie,
Attorney E. M. Showalter; Nelson. Dr.
L. N\ Yost; Hippodrome, Attorney Ira
L Smith, -

* /
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IAL EVENTS I
, Refreshments were served following
the program hy the hostess who was

i assisted by her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Merle Amos.

Dar.c: at the Watson.
; A large number of young people at!tended the informal dance at the Watjson hotel last evening which was arjranged by a committee composed o£
! Harry Hamilton and Robert Ritchie.
Skinners band rendered a program of
xusic for the dancing which began at
S:30 and continued until mid-night.

t> m m m

Engagsment Announced.
Announcement has been made in

Easton. Pa., of the engagement of Miss
\malia Rosengaum, daughter'of Levi

j ilosenbaum to Maurice B. Gluck. of

j Mew York. Miss Rosenbaum is a

niece of Mrs. Bert Leopold of this
j city and has been a guest at the Leo
.1-1 /vn l anions.
i-'uiu. «V>V4M> -...

....

Thorn-Barker.
I Miss Bculah Barker, eldest daugh|or o£ Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Barker, of
Morgantown. and Marril Thome, of
Bruccton. W. Va.. 'were united in marriageon Wednesday evening in Mor-
gantown and have gone to Schneclady.X. Y.. where Mr. Thome holds
a position with the General Electric
company. Miss Barker is a graduate

j of the art school of the W. V. U. and

j Mr. Thome is also a graduate of the

j University and will receive the degree
4 of Bachelor of Science in electrical
engineering in June.

....

Married in Morgantown.
A few days ago Miss Mary McKinneyand Russell Edgar Mayle of Fair-

mont, were married by Rev. W. H.
orry. or this city..Morgantown New

'

Dominion.
. .

Missionary Sccioty to Meet.
The Isabella Thoturn Missionary

circle of the First M. E. church meets
tonight at the church parlors at S
o'clock to sew for French orphans. The
meeting was po- tponed from last night
until tonight

^ X T A £ n j I

j| I^K^UINIALD }|:
Mrs. W. X. Fisher has returned from

Parkersburg where she spent severa".,
lays with her brother. Roscoe Moore,!
of oPrt!and. Oregon, who is visiting

- ./y/NortheniS|^\/ /^WestVirginia*<jreatest\ \/ / Newspaper \ \

( ©je^Dest Virginian j
»V Papar that ^oea / /
\oV Home /

The West VirginiaD is on sale
every evening in Fairmont at the
following places::

CENTRAL .

THE FAIRMONT NEWS CO.

jA. G. MARTIN CO.. 131 Main Street
124 Main Street

j UNION NEWS CO., Traction Station
UN.ON NEWS CO., B. & O. Station

j CLYDE S. HOLT. 325 Main Street
ISTEALEY'S PLACE

Watson Hotel Bldg.
| E ' ST SIDE NEWS CO.. Market St.
THE HOTEL FAIRMONT"

Jefferson Street
WATSON BLDG. NEWS STAND

Main Entrance Watson Bids.
EAST SIDE

: :">RAN & PRUNTY
Ccr. Bridge & Water Streets
LOCCST AVENUE

| J. H. McCLOSKEY DRUG CO.
512 Locust Avenue

SOUTH SIDE
r. E TENTH ST. PHARMACY

Cor. 1 Oth St. and Virginia Ave.
JAMES GALLIGHER

Cor. 12th St. and Virginia Ave.

"On sale every evening outside of
Fairmont at the following places:

MA..NIXGTOX
FRED G. BARLOW'S News Stand

CI "KKSBURG
PIKE NEWS COMPANY

vTANDARD NEWS COMPANY "

I ?
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In Price Toe
These suits are all from

stocks and the prices have
almost to the limit. The
beautiful suits, made of&

beautifully lined and s

tailored.

Many Wome:
Winter Becauj
For there's not a woma:

secret of their becomingi
who possess a fine set of
those who do not should

offering of

Fine
off R

Scarfs, Mi

relatives there for the first time in
twelve years. Mr. Moore will com;

here later for a visit with his sister,
Mrs. Fisher and his brother, E. B.
Moore.
Mrs. John Irwin who has been criticallyill at her home on Fairmont

avenue having suffered a severe stroke
of paralysis several weeks ago is
slowly improving and is able ot sit up
a part of the day.
Mrs. Margaret Hyer. of Sutton, will

arrive here today for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Paul Hamilton on Fairmontavenue.

Mrs. Henry Hunsaker who is very
ill at her home in this city is slightly
improved at this time.
Thornton Merrifield who has been

ill for some time at his home at

jS-
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or in the spring of 1918
mail this to the Centra
things to tell you.

Central Antomobl
Fairmont,
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Teeth extracted 25c.
Painless methods used.

Teeth filled 50c and up.
Teeth cleaned 75c.
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Bamstown is in a critical condition.
C. L. Shaver has returned from

Washington, D. C.. and other eastern
points.

Mrs. R. H. Brasel has received a

message announcing me aeaui 01 uei

grandmother. Mrs. C. F. C. Nolan,
which occurred at Creetcb. Kv. On
account o ftravel conditions Mrs. Bracalwill not attend the services.
Thelma Fleming, little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Fleming of
Vellview. is very ill.

Mrs. Mary Chapman who has been
ill for several days at the homo of
her brother Henry Downey, is recovering.
Miss Frances Helmict, who had

spent the Christmas holidays here with j
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hel

I
VEFORD PURCHAS
ie purchase of a FORD automi
, put your name and address i
,1 Auto Go's, office They have

CENTRAL A UT
FAIRMONT

USE THIS BLANK

le Co.
W. Va.

ed in buying a Ford soon and would like
t you can give me.

2 ours uruiy

ites $8.00. Guaranteed 19 Yea

rn and Bridge Work $5 Per 1
Guaranteed 10 Years

(ou Persona
ve you tooth troubles? If so,
n be forgotten. We aim to pli

NION DEI
; 10£ Store. Opposite Coure B

%^>lt I
Indian Blankets
In several colorful patterns, bis II

-(.xni> auto robes, beacon bathrobe II
>Ianktu. and cotton and line wool II
:e* blankets are all found In Third 11
"loo; Annex. H

Warmth and II r^M
Long Wear in II "B

Mackinaw Coats 11 ®
The modern boy is as ||

particular about his ap- ||
parel as any grown up |j
and we are as careful in ||
choosing his styles aswe
are in selecting clothing
for his father. These
Mackinaw Coats have 3H
won high favor of aQ .9
boys because they are so -jB
practical . every boy
wants a Mackinaw.'9
They are $5 to $12. -"B

Men's Store 9

Victor Records for |9
January

.Fourth Floor

The big Remnant and
1 t

clearance oaie Degins on

Thursday, January 17,

mick. left last night for Lynchburg.
Va.. to resume her studies at Sweet
Briar. Miss Helmick spent the last
several days in Fittsburgh.
Mrs. John Pierpont, who has been

here to see her mother. Mrs. N. D. Hel- :
mick. who is ill. has returned to her
Lome in Harris rifle, *V. Va. Mrs. Hel
mick is much better at thin time.^

Russell Amett at Camp Sherman,
Chillicothe. O./ is critically ill accord
ing to a letter received here from his
mother. Mrs. J. M. Arnett. who with
her daughter. Miss Margaret, is at his
bedside. His illness has developed
pneumonia and bis condition is grave.
Mrs. Arnett and daughter will remain
-with biw until there is & change for the
better in his condition. v} i
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Come in and Have

your teeth examined;
This service is fre^ /
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